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Summara

Decision makers in canada, as in other parts of the world, often approve or_ promote land

use activities near airports ,t ;;; ;; t;incompatibre with the goat of reducing bird

hazards to aircraft. rt ,...J.r.ur lo ,nun.g.r. in Transport canada that a sense.of

awareness about bird t -.,4' io oittraft wai lacking among. decision makers' and-that an

aggressive awareness pt"g*t tig*litouragtrh;t deciiion makers to consider bird

issues more carefully when fttnniig tand use near airports' Also' it was felt that an

extended awareness prog,u'li'tigrtilead to better reporting of bird strikes' and

improvements in the quality of airport wildlife control programs'
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I-INTRODUCTION:

Decision makers in canada, as in other parts ofthe world, have occasionally approved or
promoted land used activities on and near airports that at face value appear to'be
incompatible with the goal of reducing bird hazards to aircraft. Receni examples of such
controversial activities are as follows:

o In order to obtain Federal Government approval to construct a parallel runway at
Vancouver International Airport, an environmental assessment process was undertaken
Several recommendations provided by the environmental assessment panel dealt with
the public's concern that new airport development projects would have an impact on
bird habitat and populations on Sea Island, where ti-'. iirpo.t is located. In order to
address these concerns, Transport canada agreed to create a conservation area
immediately north of the new nrnway. preliminary plans for the conservation area
included an extensive avifauna enhancement program, involving facilities such as
nesting boxes, perch pores, and other artificial hibitat features lesigned to attract
raptors. A lengthy and costry process has been undertaken by Traniport canada to
assess the risk to aircraft operations resulting from the enhancemeniprogram, and as a
result, the program has been considerably scaled down. Also, a comprehlnsive risk
management process has been developed in order to identify and mitigate any risk that
may arise from the management ofthe conservation area.

Mini-Barn in the Sea Island Conservation Area
Designed as a Nesting Structure for Common Barn Owts

The airport in St. John's Newfoundland has operated for many years within 5 km of the
Rob_in Hood Bay waste disposal facility. This site has operated without the benefit of
modern waste management technorogy, and has arwayibeen an attractive feeding
location for some Herring Gulls, Great Black-backed Gulls, and Glaucous Gullsln
spite ofthis attraction for birds, a thriving fishing industry combined with abundant
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capelinstockshastradit ional lyprovidedsuffrcientfood,resourcesforthemajori tyof

;;il;ih. east coast of Newfiunatand' This active fishing industry has allowed for a

relatively comfortable co-existence between the airport and the waste disposal facility'

;;.;;, significant a..f in.t in capelin and cod stocks on the east coast of Canada in

il; p;;i.*"y."rs have forced the'canadian Government to close major portions of the

etfJnii, nrft..y, and gulls haue been deprived oftheir customary food source These

factors combined with the existence of an abandoned runway at the airport have

resu l ted in thecrea t ion" r " . ie " i f ' * " .b i rds t r i kehazard toa i rc ra f t .Manythousandsof
gulls now feed at the *urt. dilpo'ul facility, intersect approach-departure paths-on their

fiigt tr to and from roosting sites, and rest on the abandoned runway thereby creatrng an

unoredictable hazard to operational runways whenever they move. Transport Canada is

cuirently working towards a solution to this problem'

Gulls Feeding at the Robin IIood Bay Waste Disposal Fnci l i ty

.Themunic ipa l i t yo fCo l l ingwood,Ontar iohasrecent ly ident i f iedarequ i rement fo ra
new waste disposal faciliiyi th. .t or.n site lie,s within 3 km of the local airport, which

for the most part handles feneral aviation traflic' but occasionally receives small

corpora te je tssuchasCes 'snaCi ta t ionsAb i rdhazards tudybyo: reo fCanada 's lead ing
consultants concluded il.,ui ttt. development ofa waste disposal facility. on the chosen

s i tecou ld leadtoser iousb i rdhazards . toa i rc ra f topera t ionsat theCol l ingwood
Airpon. The municipality is dete'mined to proceed with the development of the waste

disposal facility, in spite ofa lobbying effort by airport user groups Resolution ofthe

issue is currentlY ongoing.

2-INCOMPATIBLE LAND USE CONSEQUENCES:

Decisions related to land use planning similar to those described above have resulted in

circumstances contributing to u nu*i'.. of serious bird strike incidents, examples of which

are as follows:
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rerated to bird hazards Aithil'J.'lj:JJ1d;i;l;i;i'J"""il:"ll;*;ru:tT:fliin 
*"'

apparent tlal alt 3cc1:s::1lo,.rr. we decided that we would iniiiate a comprehensive

:J?:x:I';:ff ff ,Til:il,l?"'il"l#rll;iT::,-,::1i".""j:1T:Jl,:ffi ::ill""ir.,,i,f tle;rry::::i*h:r x ;::r:i ll1iTi:?,":'":I.?'":1T#fl': .",
encourage airPort oPerators t

lead to more accurate t"po*ing oibi'd "'iktt by the aviation communlty"

4-POSTERS:

We began our program with the decision that we needed a bird strike 
'corporate logo'

We contracted a local artist and graphic dt:Fnt',t: 
!t';;tt 

a set of posters that could be

used as the logo on u nu*uti of-products The goal of the poster campaign was to have

one poster describe the problem' and the other t 
::lt-t,;i;l'tions 

We wanted them to be

suffrciently attractive that *unugt" and others within the aviation community would

willingly display them i",h;i;;iI-;, ""Jorr-,.' facilities Two thousand of these posters

were orinted in French ̂ "0 g"gfitit' and have been widely distributed'

Transport Cnnnd:r Bird Str ike Awarctress Posters
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5-VIDEOS:

we-decided to produce three vHS videos that wourd provide a range of information onbird hazards to aircraft. The^first video, 'sharing 
the Siies' i, u g"nliuiu*ur.n"r. rria.othat provides an overview ofthe bird harard to"aircraft problem, and describes a numberof mitigating measures that can be_taken by airporroperators to minimize the problem,including habitat modifications and active 6ird iisp"rsal techniques. 

- ''-- r'

The second video is a thirty minute training aid that was produced to compriment the twoday airport wildlife control rraining Se.ilu. thar we have also a.u.top.i. ini, uio.oprovides specific instructions to thoie involved in the management of wildlife at airports,and.describes many of the techniques. currentry being used i-n canada, in.iuJ;ng'nuuitutmodification, falconry and pyrotethnics. It is arso int"tended ro, u." ut'r'nutiuilfi.t, tr,,utmay not be able to afford having personner attend a wirdlife contror course

The third video is an awareness.video produced specificaily for airport operators andmunicipal officials who may be.invorved in deveroping waste disposar facirities. The videois intended to provide inforrnation about the dynamic! that can be createJ u, grri, n,ou.among feeding, resting, and roosting sites. It uses the St. John,s Airport rituuiion as a casestudy to show how a poorry located waste disposal facirity can result in significant flightsafety problems.

6-WILDLIFE CONTROL PROCEDURES MANUAL:

The Transport canada wirdlife control procedures Manual had been in use for severalyears, and arthough it was a usefur document, we felt that it courd u. irnprou"J *i,t, unupdate. we solicited comments from those wio had been using the manuar, and hired aco-op stu.dent to incorporate the comments that we received, and incrude new features
i:"*:lll9.y"ights 

and. photographs. We reorganized the manual to make it easier to findInrormatron rtems, and arso to ailow it to become the basis for the wirdrife controlTraining Seminar that we were. deveroping The updaied manuar was print.a una-distributed to most canadian airports, anithr"";h;; the aviation communitv.

7-BIRD STRIKE SUMMARY REPORTS:

Transport canada has been coilecting and anaryzing bird strike data for many years. wecollect data from a numberofsources" but primarirl from pirots, airrines, airports, and theDepartment ofNationar Defence. we produce un unnuur summary of bird strikes atcanadian airports, and in spite of commonry kr;; ;;. deficiencies, th. ,r,ornury ,.po.,
:r. ::V 

useful in assessing problems at a specific airport from year to year, and aiso, intracking trends such as species struck, or darnage rates to engines.
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S-AERONAUTICAL INFORI'IATION PUBLICATION

BIRD HAZARD SECTION:

TheAeronaut ica l ln fo rmat ionPub l ica t ion 'o rAIP ' i sa loose- lea fbookusedbya l lp i lo ts in
Canada as an information '"";;;;;;;tion *ut"t' The section on bird hazards had not

been updated in a number "f;;;"' and provided i*p'optt information on the reporting of

bird strikes. We updated ,n" i*i"",'."i included nL* 6ltO migration maps and the new

BirdAVildlife Strike Report Form'

9.BIRD I\TIGRATION NIAPS:

yisratiol,.map:':9::':'l:"'Ln;:$:?;1i1oo"]fJil,:X.:?':T:i#"H:"#':1.:'.
::::il': : ffiT X?l;llJi' ilii iffi ##';'' "'; ;; ry ::l :l : :: : : ::i :."i J'
l ar ge st c o n c e n t r:, i " i : :-t 1; * g * u"'r"*r,Y:.:: il,.j Jilliil:1"Jil:J ?;If, : i t

li::n:n'*XJlx?Tll';lli"lJilriJ:q"'""ii'i*o;;'d"'"'whi'�eFron'�ed-Geese, 
Greater sno* Gtt", t-;;;; R;t;'c;"tda Geese' Blueand t-e;ser 

!111f;ese

have all shown dramatic '";#;:il;;uttt rrtt oth-er significant change noted'was the

remarkable growth in o"o"';;;;; ;;;;ti;*t canada Geesi in the Vancouver and Great

Lakes areas.

IO.PILOT BROCIIURES:

Dur ing in te rv iewsandd iscuss ionswi thp i lo ts ,wedeterminedtha tvery l i t t le in |o rmat ion
on bird hazards to aircraft il;;;" p'ouid"d to^th€m We found that few pilots had read

the bird hazard ,.ttion of tttl"Rtp' und nluth of what they.knew of birdbehaviour was

incorrect. We felt that t t"i"t''f"f ' utt'uctiut brochure *ight "uptutt some interest within

the pilot community, t"d ;;;;;;;'*o" u*u" of birds and tire associated hazards we

produced a small brochur$;;; r* cAA bird avoidance pamphlet, and distributed

55,000 of them to uff flttntJpiioit in Cunuau along with the AIP amendment and

migration maPs.

1 1-BIRDNVILDLIFE STRIKE REPORT FORNl :

Theco l lec t ionofb i rds t r i kedata isprob lemat ic inCanada,as inmosto the f .par tso f the .
worrd Adding,o ou, o'oii'ii;; ;h; i;"'11 li:':J'J;;:i:[T [[:'$:i:T.l "r 3f
f"r*, i" circu]ation within the aviation communlty' a

to a number of different ;;;;;;*t of which were "9 
l""st' l::1'^t:ence 

Jhere were

also problems *i'f in'urf'liln'i"'t"U"tt *O availability of forms We estimated that we

were receiving reports on approximately fo% ofactual occurrences' and we hoped that a

new, consoridatgd lo'T 'drit 'nn*'" o': :1":':"-"AT"I;ff1ti:an3ilTJH:"tTl;',
new BirdAVildlife Strike Report Forrn through cons

Strike Committ". Cunudu-*.rnbers, and after a two year process' *: 
f::".?^'-O'OOO

forms with stamped" '"ti tla'""ti tnvelopes attached The fonns were designed to be
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;::itr::"#.ill"'lir1:,1':':'ror the essenriar inrormation that we wanred pirots rocommunity. 
-'-trtbuted these forms ro most rocations .itt,i" ti. i."#ian aviation

r2-WILDLIFE BULLETINS:

Transport Canada hasintended ," p;;;;';i""1#:##:T::T:fjirllf-",'r.etins over rhe years, which are
lt^t1tt! 

t? wildlife managemenr and aviarion ,ur.truli"1n 
aviation communitv on eventsdate, and are currentty *orti"e ;"-ri,:.;::,':::1 Yj lu". distributed I i bulletins tou;'a ir'ittit" il#':^::*ns'on'three n'* on''

working on a burrerin iTilt 
*ill b;;;;;:b;ili' '": 

Iatest bulletin deals with tt'" ia'ge
communiry,,"o.;;'.I"*HT,.J,fS:fit*:f:,:1,'JlIi,:T,il,i,.Tff :.,.u'.nirrparallel runway at Vancouver r",.r".ii"".ia,i'c 

cnvironmental issues relateJ to the new

I3-WILDLIFE CONTROL TRAINING SEMINAR:

I;i;H;'3;"1g:i,:i:,r0" has p rovi d ed t ra i ni
available to a 1imited ,;:flT:c" 

to"" tutilt'''urn$ 
to wildlife control ollicers bv

l;:dl:"":,xTtft x,::::::,,ii,',',tTt*ffi il*ti:"'ri,"-o#'?i,li,l';ii*"'
1;1;i1neoirrl,;;ffi :T,.y**:*;**r:.:,^:"*;:{:J!li::[iff "f,]:
;: n:H:"j3,fl ifl ?":'; :: a"v w i il r, r. Lffiffi :'XI'i Ji'i,l I ff ffi ',:Xt::: *.

;Xm*::1ff [;;J;3:'"iii+l'i;Hxfi ::.''L','*::'J[*id*if n
t'ru:"xll,tJ,{}T,,j:1iii,l'ff :iiixJ,:","1'unu'ro"'Jr"*'�#
rormer trainins prosram. 

ents per vear, ..,h;;;l;;; ,ffifl:r".:l:f i'J.lT:3ffT"J
I4-BIRD STRIKE COMITITTEE CANADA:
Transport canada n* t*lti:-li'], c.o-chaired two Bird strike commirtee canada

ff f :-il.:l,'":f ili.',Tffi ffi :,,..|B:l#i::l;i.ry"'*.,D.r.,;;;#';.;hra,,we
;::iiiiilff i:il::::::r:1#*;:rutt#lri":*i+r.rxT:il:ff itl;;;"
t{j:liiift ,lii,: ".T,T,'[r* :ni * ;il ffi :]i:[:#* iir;:iliff ;;
ilTllTf 

'$:T'T'1',..:11 
I :::'1"* ;;; ; ffi;'�o 

examin e t he possibir itv oi

filT:*,T#**r**ffi*6pr.ll:lffi :,T,1',#ilhykr
discover tr,ut ui,i #;il,:ff#[::: FJ,ilffiJ::Ht**nl*1ll]$:il";_,,.
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proceedingsto'"1T:':::::I:nT,ixi#:''Jffi T:|J:J:\:'::,1,:q,f i.:i,!::*''information items that.wer":?:;'i"1,:i':i;i=*.r, un-,ong those involved in the
.pp."afl.. ft.fp to maintain a high level of awareness an

commlttee.

IS.RESULTS OF TIIE AWARENESS PROGRA]\{:

Wewould l i ke tobeab le to repor t remarkab leanddramat ic resu l ts in themanagemento f
bird strike issues following 'i'""?t'""ltt"nt of our awareness program' but in fact' what

;;;. seen so far is somewhat more evolutionary'

There has been a noticeable increase in the interest shown by the Canadian aviat ion

community to bird strike i"""''l"agl"g.fro1 th1 nu*b"f oi"quests for information and

awareness products tnut *tl""iu"]una *t have kept one student very busy resp'onding

to rhese request, w" huu. 'no' i , . . i i t ]^, "",  o"sters iecorate the walls of many airporl

:il ; ;; ; * * a u n u a u o m' I L' u"n J o' " i " i' 
"'"' n,1l yi 3lT 

"^lli; :ill ill l';h: 
" "' "'

i ' t " . .Ort* Manuals have becn sent to al l  parls ol tne

il'.#;;";ll,:ry:* *i*:l**ilnm:i',lTl,::i J:J:l :ilil::::
deliver these uPon demanc

irii"t irl. ,"ti since the initiation of the new training program'

Flvine clubs, private pilots' and both large and small airlines have begun to use the new

siraAVitatir. st'it" ntpo't ?o;t;:;" Airlines r"itt"t'lo"ur hai placed 1000 forms in

the flight decks of their tt"'"il "J oir Canad.a has distributed several tliousand to tts

operations centres wt tp;;;;; ;t receiving better information and more of it from

commercial pitot' Altftoulft tt't n'*ft"' of.reports "t"*td in 1995 is up by 28% from

1994, I would t t "rut'onito't*'ii"i" tftit increase'o o" u*o'"n"ss program until we

have several y.u" otoutu i" itti' *" rtta anticipated a greater i"tt:]t-"':'t::reportrng

rate, but I suspect tntt '"i"t"il"it"'i 'rt"*" !v Cunuiiun airport operators has caused

some of them'o t""ur"'*'""i ;;;;i; n-,"" tri"tt'i"tiy' uni tttt'"6y lower their strike

rate. Also, less flving ', Jj"#iii;p"";;"1 orNuilonuib'fence has resulted in fewer

rePorted str ikes'

We feel that the awareness progranl has lrad a signlficant positive effect on tne

management of airport wildlife-controt programs A number of airport-operators have

become involved *itn ui'O i"itt cont*ititt cunuau' una a considerable number of them

r,.'" i"i,i","a ".orogi*i'il'i;' ;;il ;;;;:T: 3;*TJJif il'';;fi il:J::J:ili.::'1"
xill'llt:ltfr [?il::"tF:i;:ilf:trtr',ililrlt*l1i:t:::"1iirix'.%'airPorts are re-thlnKlng
years. There u"o 'pptu'Jio?"'*iiii"g"t" to tat" u tttonger stand when dealing with

nublic concerns aoour wildlife preservation near alrports'

l
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It has been interesting to note that three aircraft crashes in the last year have been directly
or indirectly attributed to birds by Transportation Safety Board investigators. The accident
report for the 1994 Fort Frances crash concluded that the garbage dump near the airport
was the likely source of the birds that were struck by the aircraft. In a recent fatal crash
near Sandspit, British columbia, investigators surmised that the pilot stalled the aircraft
while attempting to avoid a Bald Eagle on February 24, 1994 a small general aviation
aircraft disappeared from radar while flying over Lake Ontario, near Toronto.
Investigators suspect that a gull penetrated the windshield and blinded the pilot. Bird
strikes have largely been dismissed in crashes ofotherwise undetermined cause during the
past few years, and it is encouraging to see that bird strikes are being given more
consideration lately. It is also encouraging to see that Transport canada system safety
personnel have circulated a bulletin advising helicopter pilots to wear helmets and face
shields to minimize injuries if birds are struck, and have demonstrated a willingness to
conduct System Safety Reviews ofpotential bird hazard issues.

Probably the most encouraging development of late is the interest shown by the waste
disposal industry towards resolving bird hazard issues. company representatives from two
large waste system companies, Laidlaw and BFI" have willingly participated in Bird strike
Committee Canada meetings, with a view to learning more about the impact their
operations may have on aircraft saf€ty. without any regulatory influence, BFI has hired a
consultant to study the potential impacts one oftheir proposed landfill sites might have on
safe aircraft operations at winnipeg International Airport, and their goal is to have the
consultant design a management plan in conjunction with Transport Canada staffto ensure
that the facility is operated bird-free.

I6-CONCLUSION:

Although it is tempting for us to conclude that the increase in reported strikes during 1995
or the apparent increase in interest shown by the aviation community is the result of
Transport canada's bird strike awareness program, it is safer to conclude that there is an
increase in attention being devoted to the issue ofbird hazards to aircraft in canada. As
with many other broad spectrum issues in society, a cost e{rective means of making
progress can often be achieved by implementing an intensive awareness campaign, thereby
involving all stakeholders in resolving the issue.
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